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'Angry whlte mal~' s~ys i:a.ci~µ} -~.ti.IJ..~xist~
CAMPUS

Goldman has sit-downwith prot~ters, students to talk r~~ney
. 1:·

Flood waters flll farm flelds after an extended period of rain Much 25 en Town CrNk
Road outside of Murphysboro. According to Jim Angel, a climatologist for the llllnols
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State Water Survey, the region Is 8 percent wetter than It was In 1965, Angel said he
was •cautiously optlrr..lstlC-that this year could bo better than 2009.

Farmers hope soggy weather dries out
NICK QUIGLEY

Daily Egyptian
,,.~

5outhcm _lllinols 1w ctpmmcN
more th.ut Its&\~ wreof prtdpi·
L11lon since Odobc-r, accoNing lo re:.
ports from the Mkhlcstan ncgiorul
Citmlc Cmta.
Data from a report by the cmtcr
shows southern IIlinob 1w ra:dml

bctWffll 22 and 26 lnchcs of prtdpibtlon since October. Some downstate
toolt In as rmxh as right
inches more thm nomw, acamllng

=

~ ml the
1w been apcrkndng a wct
period for the p;ut JO or 40 )'Q11.
"Wi\-c been running about 8 ptt·
moredifficult.
cent wc1tcr OYCn!1 on an a.nnwl ~Rut if the wct ffl:llhcr subsldcs, 11s.• Angel said. ''Wc:\-c been wmtllng
this )'CU' ls shJr!ng up to be better more with the wet Issues more th.ut
tlwi b.1t. said Tom Gnnt. owner of the dry b.sues..
~1ulbcrry Hill Farms In Carbonwlc. .
Adam K.mubskL wbo owns acar
-ihe entire )'CU' of 2009 WU ho,. Crttk Farms outslJc CobJc:n with hls
rid,. he said.
started nlnlng and wife. ~ ml lncnascd prteipitancvtr stopped. This )"CU", so &r, I.as tlon nukes it dilfJCUh to J«k!c: when
no( been too bad_·
topbnt.
nukes it mDy bani 1o judge:
Angd. a dirmtoJogbt for the

to the report.

lllinols Sbtc W~cr

Arc.i fmnm ~ aa:s.s prccipil.l·
lion cm bl lo a 5affC dccra.sc in
aop production and m.alte &nnlng

rrglon

,1

run

,r

area

when to get stuff out In the spring.• wtw wa1 normu1y
this 11mc:
he said. •1.,;ut )'I::!', WC Jidn'\ get the of)'OI:°
Angd said hes "atJtlowly optimlsspring g:in!cn out until June."'
· Grant .apc:rlcnad wnJ1.ar dcbys: tlc" th.it 2010 will producc morc f.n-or•
able WQlhcr cmditJons, dtJng th.it
IIWllllC he r«ffl'm wt Stptanbcr
couldn'l be put out until arpund sh since Jan.1,southan Illir,:islwapcWl:W ago. he said.
.,
rknccd normal lc:vds o( pRdpibtlon.
Angd said thh b the second )"elr
Farmm arc hoping
as ovtrly
In a row sbulhc:m IIlinob 1w been wet a>nditlons an
a big ftll3n•
unuswily wet.
cbl burden when II comes time lo
-nie cntlff growing season WU harvm.
wet around the sutc,• he said. ihc
fuw blow was the 'fflY Wd October.
5tr-.: January. we~ been m track for Pleas• SH Farmers 12

w

'°'

Domestic violence h·iggered standoff. ,'I:J. ;t1axx to set up by Dick's
JEFF ENGELHARDT.
Dally Egyptian
A domc:stlc vlolc:ncc report ls wfw
led toa police 5t.1l'Jdoft'at 619 N.Springcr

St M ~ acamling to a Carbondale

PollccDtputmcntprmrdc:nc.
Junes JamdOl1, of 1m E. uc Lane
ln Murphy,boro. wu ranomi mm
the home by polic:c furC'c after rdus!ng
lo exit the rcsldcncc 0C' let offica1 In to

addrcu the litu.1tioa, aa:on1ing lo the re- ~ T~ Into~
NICK JOHNSON
manages the shopping center,
. Daily Egyptian .
b,c_ µmoon 'K.I) barricaded Inside the
Jamboo WU amstcd ror obsuuction
· confirmed th.at a lc.uc had hem·
house~ his girlfriend and ln&nt. No . ofjustice and ls being held at the J.xbon '..
slSJ!c:dwith.,the lntrnt to~
me w.u injuml and there WC"C no Im-· County Jail. thertport stattd.
i:J. 1-f&a'ls opcnlng a lo- the store In ~tnnbcr 2010,
mcdi.ltcslgnsoCdcmcsticabuse.
Pollcc lint mponckd to tlie sane
~on In Carbonw.Jc next to - according to I dty pms rdeue.
. Dick's Sporting Goods In the
• 1:1. M.u:x joins .Chllr, u
nixon!ing to the report. µmison at 2:57 p.m. Moncby. the report stated.
upcoming addition
Unlvtnity, Place .Shopping. · .the
would no( let the female spc:alt with a(. A hC2Vily annortd bctla1 unit- COO•
ficas. or lave the residence. A hosbge dsting oC about 10 people - dcplo)~
Center, ?,by-or Brad Cole an: lo the Unmnlty Place Shopnrgociator spolcc with Jmiitca by tck- ~ flashbmg grenades and tC3f g:u
.'. _nwnccd ~ondq.
·. ping Center, the rdcasc st.atc:d..
· Rcprcsenbtlva of . DLC
b schcdulcd to
In
plmbdcrc the polic:cobblncda ica:tb bc:forc · knocking down the door id
wamnt and sait the CuboniWc Spccbl roughly 5-.30 p.m.
.· , • •..... _.' • Mamgancnt Compair,~ :whkh: • August 2010. ~ ..·.,. . : • .'. . ·
. . '. : ..._ .·
. /,.·-' : \ · .
' ..
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4:20 7;0C 10:00
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Steeleville, IL
For more lnfonnatlon
contact the Wt1.stem
· Egyptian Outreach
··Offico In the country
In which you reside:·

Jact.son Co. 61BJ884-3341
RfPOMEN R

4:40 7:40 10:15
TYU:R PERRY'S WHY DID I GET
MARRIED TOO? PG13

3:40 6:40

,:so

THE LAST SONG PO

.
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Opportunity Council

5:00 7:40 10:10

CLASH OF THE mANs 3D PQ13 .
BOUNTY HUNTER PQ1l
3:40 6:50 940
SHUTTER ISLAND R

,tit)' Oegil1s1ow.; ·t6 midi.

Monroo Co. 618/939-8715
Peny Co. 618/542-1656
Randolph Co. 618/443-5231
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,
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l!Jownbanklngas.dstanceprogram
tmt helps low- to moderate-Income
.
refdgenrtorormattress; and thati.,'-lft not agood
. , families open ,ccounts and cstab-·
th/. · · di ·
lish cm!lt. Mayor Brad Cole uid at
ng_to Oanymore. "
1 news conference~ at Oty
. •. .... · .•..·
. . • - Brad Cole
I-WI.
,
.
·.•.•. ; •.,. ...
• mayor of Carbondale
The &nit On Car~e pro: w~ ~ ·the_ ~~ic{ and b
·. The program helps families gd
gram will provide f.unilles · and · coonlwtcd · through scvmJ local out of th~ t}'dc of rccching diccks
lndMduili tlut · utlt accounu or·.. banks, lnduding Old National. The . and paying 10 wh thtm. he ujd,.
ha,-c credit problems a fmh ,tart . &nit o( Carl>oniWi Regions Banlt . . "Many people an: ,till uving
by offering· them free or low-cost · and the SIU Cmllt Unlori, he said. ash ln the shoe drawtt or rtfrlg•
chcdlng accounts, u well u mon- Stickcn are pbccd on the
.crator or mattrm, .· and tlut's just
ty nwugcmcnt :courses, Cole siii .· ofb.uw offering assistance, he said. ., not •- good 'thlng. to do anymore;
In llilnols. there Is an. cst!Jmtcd
B~ On Carbond.ilc. u well u, .Cole said._ . : ,
. .
.368.600 households with no dicdt· ,lrnlLtr programs ln llllnolJ dtles
-The lint. free tinancW literacy
Ing or uvlngs aCC<'Unl. according to . such u ~ord and Springfidd, counc ls ~ulcd for S p.m. ·April
. adtyprcss release. ,
.
is patterned after the Ba.nit On Sm .. 21·• 1.City Hall, according lo the~
. The program _Is open to anyon~ :Frandsco program. ~le sa1d. ·; . . • '. .. lease..· , .• :· . . .
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·_•.• ~~t ~d his farm is capable .
~ t h e y , : : · .The ~1.RCC measures prcdpll.1·
'of_produclng $20,000 lo SJ0,000 • ·> :suffer,dantgiowwellor,:., tion, by co~blning Indies of.rain
worth of. aops, and Last year he
. correctly. •. · ;. .
and the water content of snow over
,nud~ closer to. S500 bcausc the
. . ~ Tom Grant a P':n period. Angel said .m_ow
· _a~ nin•inhibltcd growth and
··ownerofMulbenyHIII Farms docsnt conuabute 111udi to f!ie
.. destroyed aops. ,. . . . . . . : .
. . ,,, ! . ,
.. . •
; . ,. .
overall prcdpltallon total
· .. "Youjustdon'tgcta.ny(prolits);'.,,.i. Despite, Last . year's actbicb, ·.,.
·
, he said. "The aops are ovcrwa- Grantsald.hlsfarm.whlchstarttd.: . NidcQulgkyavrbutadltdat
· t~; they cuffer, don't grow well or ,Last May, Is In IIJ lint good
of
nquiglty@dail)'W'Pflan..amt or
correctly:' .
, . _: ,.. ,
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Tension, elllotiolls_ rull~igh at:otld
"•··•• ._, . g,,:·eCRf
-·'·'":·:•-,.•~irt
•'·" ,· g
C

NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian .

ror muiy lflidt1lls protesting positim anJ
funding cuts In the city's 2011 ~ Tuo..~
. Oty c.ounal m«tlngwas the lt5' dunce IO h.n-c
their \'Ola oon1
.
•
More tl1.1n a dorm citu.c:iu lined up to rcti·
lion the m.iyor anJ Oty Coondl to keq, funJir.J
cx,mmunity savla:s anJ metnlnj;ful city poslUom al all C05U.
1he city bees a projcdtddcf'Jcil ol more thm
$5 million 11\U the next two )"C.U'S, due mostly to ,
incrcl'lllg pcmlon anJ cmplarcc bmc£its costs.
dccnmcd~tu~-aiue.rt'Cffltsuttlcgbbtlon·
tll.1l ruts the inaJmc t.u Pl}wl IO lll\U\'dp.1litlcs •
and the 1'1.iy 8 storm.Qty Plbmgcr Allen Gill said.
I n ~ Gi!T1·proposat ~ for fisal .
DA!f DWYtR I DAILY EGYPTIAN
yar 2011 nrts S7 million less than the 2010 bud- .C&rbondaleMlyor Brad Cole prepares to Usten to
and stitemants ,-gardlng the budgetTuesday at Oty HalL
get. he s.1id. It accoontJ ii, the Dcccmba sales
·
.·
.
· ··
· ·
. ·
·
·.
tu Increase of .05 pcrcmt. but it abo indudcs a . : aulsling the city lo- CXJnSlstcntJy provide equity ·
lrfunldpal Humm .Rdatlom Assocbtlon. ., . 1he city would be~ advised to cqwid Ill
myriad oC cuts in fimdlng iir pnigramuudus I In anp1oymm.• Logwoodald. '.·. .
· ! -ro gut th!=;sc hlilbtiva Is loSble to ywraxn- grant funding S)'lttm through the ammunJty rcC.in lbl oCSouthcm llllnois andAllucb Com·Admlnistratm: Semas Dumar_ Dcbonh. ··mun1r,tmt they have little or no pricxity In the ~ position. LacqAld.
munilyScnica.Slxcityposltlocis,lndudingthe ~ woukln't comracnt bcb-e the mcdlng' dtyciCaibondalt..RoblnsooAld. . . . . .
-YoutduticstothecityciCarbondalcdiould
rommunity rcbtlon, ~ dirmcr o( da-dop- an whether her dcpwncnt could handle the adCanln Starns. furr-...cr ~ deputy_ be cnthusbsdally bwolwd in these programs
mcnt scniccs and city~ are dimlmtcd In ditbw duties. Logwood ml at the mcdlng he ~ c h i e f ; ~ to ~-coundl to f'l:ll back In. _lmbl ci ••• proposing to cut than.91.acq Aid.
Gi!TsproposcdbuJsct.
wu cab.In It would be impo,d,lebascd an the f¥budgdfundsiirpwtha,qadditlonal~
Mia the hcutng. Otj Ccundlmm 5'=
-rhcsc an: not nonni1 times: GiG Aid. -w~ 'l'IOdload ciM:Coy'1 position.
' .
~ "hld1wa-c also part ci(iill's cw. .
H,yncs .n:quatcd the axnmunity rdatlons offi.
nttd to ln-c within our mom, cspcdall)' with rerut: aid ~ wu un&lrly aitkizmg a .
anhh apcricncewlth aslmlb rcvoc:a• · «r position to be plm bu Into the 2011 budducc,J mava.·
'
. city cmplc,)u.
tlmcifunds In 19')5,Stc:uns said I t ~ actual- .get. agrtt!ng tlm It 'll«IUli be taking a sttp bu
LogwooJ. president oC the Caiboo;
-in thb ~ 16 scmcorie who has prniou1Jr
the city money lo pwthasc ncwpolicnc- &om the dty'nffinmlhuctlon goals.
d.ile NMCP branch. pn:scntal a petition with . done tliis axt Ja>. I lhlnk ll's mtlrdy iruppro-. ~ ~ ci9D(ll1nulng to malnbln old ones. · . A public heiring on the budgd is fflJUiml by
more tl1.1n I /XXJ AgJmUrCScirc:sidcnls who want priale lo attadt the crcdcntbls cia city anp1oy«.• . j '. Oty-f'wldcd mnmunlty programs Mi-c abo . 1iw ach )'CU' bcb-e the aiundl Yllkl an it. 1he
Community Rd.Jtians Offiar 1,_brilyn µmes to rut:aald.
. rq,rcscntcd. 61a l.acxy. who ml the liTcs just 'coundlwillYOtewhcthcrtoappw,,:thebudgdal
mp her job in fual rear 2011. ·
Logwood stood. raised hh_voicc In objcdlon.' .
the dly limlts. spoke m bdwt cl the Its nc:d meeting April 20. : '
J,irnd duties o( monitoring the dtyk Equal . w;u quieted by Cola pvd ind btcr apologized to OubondaJe Alumni (mpta_ ind organli.itions
In other business, theaiundlapprowJ a ltlCI•
Opportunity Employment and Affirnwtve 1,c..· . the aiuncil..lZ)'ing hl1 iblcmcnls waenot means .
u I Cm Rtad o( Southern Illinois. 1he _I . 1U1C to dcmollsh the empty propc:ny al JIS S. Dtion ~ would be awolldatcd with the city's· lo a!bdc MtCoy's crcdcntW.t.
.
Cmii Reid program. an ~.a-school program , llnob_AYC. lo construd a pmlng lot I« the city's
~ - c scrvicxs &p:utrncnt.
.
Oits o(pos;tiom lib: J,uncs' b, ochcrdticsh:n-e that hdps'grade-school chlldrcn dndcp read- Amtrak mtJoo. .
"Arrf f.air.minJcd person "1ould sec tll.1l · led to munldpalitks taking a lttp h.dt In ihdr af'~, ·~ 'ski!b. b csscnlbl lo the ~ youth.'
1he dty pwdwcd the propaty for $iO,IXX)
Carbondale 1w a nw.1h-e ••• wk tll.1l rcqu!rcs a finmlhe actim agmd.u. s.ud Sandy Roolmori ci mfLacey ind I Can Rc:id bo:ud dialr Marg;arct &om ~ N1tlon.il B.mlt after lhe prorcrty
lkillcJ anJ cmunittcd person to do the~ ci. ~ ~ aid &he ,pob: pn bcmlf' o( the ~ "'
.
,,
- li:ircdosed. ulll aid.
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(Top) From l.:t to right. Gregg Wha~ his son Jeremiah and wtr.
Jennlfff pose for a port!alt Saturday In the henhouse at their home
outside of Murphysboro. lb• family has been rwlr.i hens fM ens
. for the last two y.an. (Aboft left) Jennifer Wharton holds one cf.,
tt:. family's two Langsh&n ~ns ~ · a t her home. 'lbc

Wharton famUy has 11 laying hens and 15 chicks that wlD start to : ··
lay within two months. (Above right) Jennifer Whal1Dn h.nd fffds
herdikbns at her home Saturday, gsttlng them to Jump for pleas
of brud. The famUy c:oUocts egg-; mostfJ for food but also gms ·
· them lo friends ~nctnelghbors.
-.
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Ac:ord/ng

hms. 'IbeWlw1om,likermny&mlllcs'acroa ~ •· Wh.ir1mi a&o aid there Is DO mysfa'f. be pRparCt filr students.
to Con• wilhbuyingandating~ · ..
the~ m"strMzis 10 get bidtlD the roots , :about wfut Im gone Into lbe tgg. He knows non, this dcdsloo an not only ~ lbe
"When I go ID lbe &nndumrut and buy~ ._• .
o(wfim:~axnafrom._> :- , •. '-'-: ~,;;·. "CDCtlywbatlmbcmmcatlrigandwbatklnd OYCn!Jhahho(studcm,butmopromotca l0ffldh1ng &om somebody who 1w grown '. :
·: ~ ~ bdlats IUmglrin the quaiit)' aC · oC ~ they arc livtng In. ktting him hmhhkr loal cconcmy. • ' · \) '. ; · · · - that product. there arc no tnzst Issues.with thai '. • ;_
lhecggshlshcnsby. .' • ;'. . <·, "":-: ,':.> notqixstioor.wgctsputanlbe,dinncrtablc. • • ifcdthata,lq;utudaits&?dhlgfucbool '. product."(:onnoruald., · · ·, ~.; · ,· •• ;:· ,
'.'fou an taste lbedifl'cmxi: u wdl·u
t· · _-. Tu: W!wtoa f.unily', dbts,_ a1ong with .·studms arid grammar~~ arc ail ~: ~ ·!be 1oa1 fQod ~ 1w ·'.
thedi1Tcrma:,•besaid..'. -· :,,:: ·. '·'.. :- • · rmnyln lbercgm.arc~brtnglbeidc:a. reaDr 1mportm.•_Connon sald.~s why, g;alncd momeatum. .Wdh films like "Food/'.' :
'Ibe eggs hls chldtr:ns by arc ric:hcr th.m o(atingloally 10 a brgcr Dilencc. . ,. • , In oouslng we arc MJddng 10 hard to prcmote .•• Inc." and "JCliii Com: !be'idea o( eating
i•
thoscfoundlnlbecommt1cmJgroccryatore: ·-Bill Conncn.,bcad dicf ·o( U'nJvmltr. catingloal!f.. . ·• ,,. . •":; ;z.~: .. ' , gmiaI!y_and supporting loal fuinaa bas'.i: :
1hdr yolb are·•~ p b ~some-_. Housing. said blsdcpartmcat b_maJdnggrat ,•. ·:' Connon pr'CIChcs ~ ~ a n d cco-. "·. bcmbrougt!l10an.~rw~spa:ldns ~ >_,.:
· llmcs cwn cringt-; lbewhltcs llimudunoic ·. stridalnpnxnot!cgthe_loal~~ ~ bcx& oC~ loall>, ~ ~ 11·: -;~_fur1hcrgn;..,di In :be~j.,: ~--:"-'i: ,-'0 ,. ' :

see

or~ ;·
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Editorial Polley~:,.·
Our Word is the consensus of the DAILY E<a PTIAl~ EJitori.11 Board on Juul, n.uional ;,r,J glob.ti
i.sucs alfteting the Southern llllnois Univtrslty community. Viewpoints aprnscd I~ columns and
lettcn to the editor do not ntccu.ui.'y rdltet those ohhc: DAILY _EGTntA~.
·

W~~~esday,April7; 2019 ~ ?.
- - - - - - · 'ITIYW.dally~ti11n.coin--·---
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Climate Info should come from legltl~ate sources

.·

1 -

..

,

cmks, iliac Will alW3YS be ~ - t.tu. now to contribute: ·to subsi~tbl · In the hllffWlitlc,, bushim · lndcn
Dua E011oa: .
com/2009/0122-clinwc.html), who Wnty In undcnt.tnding a system u andlmg-tmn reduction In nd ~ · a n d ~ . (http-1/www.Ntlon•
Profrssor Llndun b OM· of a do J« humms u awing d.tngm,us "complex u the world's climate. How- greenhouse gu mus.aiona .. ~ wk· . ~onpl/0607200S.rdl).
small number of clinutologhU who changc:sto E.trth'1dlm.ttc. ·
n-cr, there lsnowdl0ngn1d=th.tt of devJ.sing and implementing '-lratc• · .' • Probably the bat~ fur ltptldo n~ bdictt human-awed dim.ale
Undz.m's theories hnc been rigor• significant globAJ wanning is occur- gla to awpt· to the corucqixti«s·oe . !:Ule
change is
change Is a ~ tfunt. I assume owly rninmJ lnthc Klmtilic Jitcn•. ring - ~ sdffl~ uncknunding . clinuic change will_
,rorld-~.. l - . a p l ~ a W~ sttc
you Will be dnutl.'ls 10 pages to cuver . tutt., and he 1w not bccn ~ to con• · of clinwc. change Is now suffidmtly wide colbbonth'C Input• (rom a Wk~ . run by a group otb!lng dinwologisu.
.
ckar to Justify rwlons llllng prompt nnge o( •~ru, lnduding phydcaJ ··
·
·
lhninvt o( the nst majority ol df. villa his pttn.
nwologlsts. '17 ~ acrording to.
Acconllng to• 1tatrma11 mdoncd · action. It ti Yibl
all nations Iden-. and rwturaJ. sclcntlsU.. r n ~ soMike Sullivan
one 'sunty. (http-Jl~pbay. . by the world's major ldffltlfic acid-, U(y ~-df'rcth-c strpt th.ti they can tbl sdffltlsts. mtdial sdffltlsts, those ,
professor of mathematics
0

ffllUlrc.

lnl'ormat.Jii on~

tJut

ihe Northrut ~ AGW. ls a hou.
lulhcr, he artlcu!aics lhc: utest ·tarm
with th.ti organlution when sdmtisU · of AGW sktptidsm: Clmaie dwli;e 1s
lhc Volm page domhutnl by rcprinrs' •d.ucd• to ~ pollcy lffllltll1lm(U• haprtnlng. ltalways ~
from other newspapers. On March 30, . tJoau In lhc linai°p;gn o(thc report.
may lnflurnce II. but lhtre'1 nothing
I w.u nTn
&prosed "-hm the ·
He hu bcm pnldl!ng his mtldsm . mcning{ul L'IY human dTorts at mill;
"·hole page wu a l'tJ'rlnt of an nlito- of AGW evtt slncr, with SouruW~ch. gallon can do about IL Jndttd; such
rial by Rldunl Undun chalknging com noting that he hu taken money ".token· dforl; will only ~ _harm .i?
climate change sdrnce.
·
from big oil lntrrcsts like Wcstan fu. omtronomy.
.
.
llndun I. a profwor o(
els and nTn OPEC f~ his apcrt tcstl•
What lrriiat~ me tbout ,Llndun
sphcrlc.ph)~ics al MIT and io, unlike inony. Bwnl much?
is not Just that he Ls wrong - In JOme
lll.ll1Y anthropogenic glob.ii w;umlng
fli1 1.iint argummt Ls moJilinl w.irs, Sdme of his argumcnrs arc ac'1.cptlc-. actmllr ,peals With some from his carbrr ~trmpu to debunk cvnte and technically dctalinl. llllng
aalrntwtd auihority. lie ·also con~ the JCicnce. Undztn's form of dcnial- advan1age of some the nuanced detributnl to the fin.t lPCC rcport on cli- hm "1ou1J not be tqmtnl with folks tails In AG\V. But they arc partial and
mate change. although he broke ranks '"ho cLum this ,.1nttt'1 bllzurds In made In JCTYicc to m;ths lh.lt AGW
Undzen prom<Jtes AGW skeptlcl~m

Dij:i,;=: saJdcnnl when J

1tt

hwmns

=

,tmo-

of

r

Care for the ecosystem

w:ann1ng

by Ulilmng. cvbon

dmlde as a ~

rroponcnu m.llc: the cases they do for

like the Union o( Conc~ed Scltn•
lists and Climate Progms. Source~
He gl011ct OYtt the rcutlvc: climate · Watch.com· abo details Undzm's
mbUity the pbnct 1w cnjO)-cd for lhe · slmunlgms In the name of AGW
~t 10.000 or so ycan, (ailing to IIC• denial I encourage ttatkn to ~
ltnowkdge Wtdy lmpacu if we rcvcrt out thc:sc: 10Urcn and othas to get a
to a mor-c dcstabil~ dlmale. He IIC• Culler picture of AGW.
·.
ltnowlnigc:s the human lnfl11tt1<.."S on
And . I call. upon lhc DE and
clinwc change on the one hand, but , the SIUC community to make our
dulltngc:sthedcgrccoflmpactwcwi Voices p,ge~ plm ior OUR vo·lm
h~ with purpowul mltlgallnn d- ·. •· notreprlnt1 oC.hllh for the foul!
forts.· In ether words. l'.c consults hts fuel !ndunry.
crystal ball t~ reduce AfJW sci·,
Jonathan M. Gray
mce lo omens from iloolh~yns. ·
Undun'• poslllon has been lhor- .
associate professor of
oughly challcngnl by org;a.niutlons
ss,.ech communication

pmoiulptn..

own

Sale of alcohol will Increase need for social strvlcos

Dua E011oa:
KJUra? And~oowinanymillionsa~ind
Dua.EDITOl:
Duru,garrantmicwolourpl.inctianlitioo, !
1t1rxfto•bc.canpktdyannihil.ucJ ·
II ls no 1urprise that thrrc I.as been litrlr
pa,dcrcd lhekh tl1.d tlmi: b paNpS runnintlld b
by our.bl.itant hatred bll-ie rain bi:stsr · .. '. , · . surrort fa'r my rccmt letter opposing thuale
lumnbdnp. lslllw:lyili.d~an:dapomt~ : •. ':'.".:l;>o)w.sa:·whatrin.:.Ot.,Alloflbacquotlonir~bf alcobolin'groce~ sto~ruod gau1atlon1.
~'irilldcddc'Whcthaourgnnddilldmisp:nmtion · an: !.till rdcTanL Jh~ r.iin bat problan didn't £0.
The Ylctlms o( abuse. cu{t 1pcak up with• ,
willbclhewtloiurv!Ycaimbbblyanf.arthf
.,.;ry; ~ ju:t had our frootal lobes loocmnlm1 by
out outing their abusm, and lhe local social
lhc rmprify o( us an: hlC1pablc o( ~ !ht Iraq and Afghmisbn ~ and lhe distrXling
service _agrncle1 can'I ell her for (car o( an•
lhe~btausclhe~o(usQll'tthlnk media.
·
gcrlng the thounnd1 of alcohol UKrs who
bryond Facd,ool,;, & h e ~ ~ or our loaJ . ··We NYC no othtt hospiublc: rl,vicu aw:iillng
could lobby to have their funding cul. And
~ '.And Ni exactly why we're IWWMC our inmJ. so I m a"r.)me to be CDUr.l£rWS and
• the alcohoi users who signed 1he pttitlon• ,
tl1.d ~dcstroynculy"two Jbidas pcrJQi lnnln do what ls ripll Take pi&: In )'Olll aipmnc lad
by the 1hounnds are indifferent to 1he con•
baa habibt. ; .
·
o( bulli~ and )'OUl .bwty to arc lor our only
sequences.
So, ld'1 w: a Ccw quotiona ~ lhe dfrcu ~
A wall o( silence meets a wall of lndl(•
ollJlllldcringourlOOltPffdou!nmnlmourcc.lhe
(rrcncc, the !deal condlllon1 under which
Pin bnts. '
·
•
•
·
Chris Wes~n
tyranny and tmor brrnl.
Flnr. wtui Is it ~ animals b=1hc Into !heir
2005 alumnus In
The thousands o( ~!coho! user, who
Jung,r . s«ood.. wb.al b1ais the dT.cds o( pi,al
sodology an~ Ge~n
. signed their narn« to 1hnc petitions will.·

mn1icwl_cures

Dietetics program needs Peterson_
Dua E.1>11oa:
· I am a gradwte student in IJic: dJ.
ddic lntcrruhip ~ al South•
cm ,Jinois Unh-mlty Cuhond.uc. I
attended two )'Mn o( urxlagDdmtc:
studies .1l SIUC mJ W.tJ plulon.uc
about wh.u the SIUC Jidctic intern·
ship hold to offer.
I was accq,kd Into the prosram
CX3ctly one yeu ago tod.iy anJ I h.n-c
kn-qi any mlnut,. of it. I alw.iys
wanted to be a dinial Jiditi.m but
this community-focusal intmuhlp
has opened my eyn and hart to

mmy · more opportunitiu and ciesired arcaJ of W0fk.
Dietetla b such an Important
pm of our heilth care sptem. There
arc two aspects of dlctctla: cl!11ial
nutrition and a-crythlng else: falls
Into community nutrition. They_ arc
beth aiu.uly ~port.mt and we nm!
SOO'l lntcrruhlps lo prepare us· for
our c;;arm-s. With that bc!ng .s.iid.
we arc on the brink llf !using. In my
opinion, a teacher who ~ •h~ heart
and ,ouJ of the SIUC dietetic lnttm•

-~ and done fur our dcp;utmcnt .. ·program.I ~much nthcr be Ina
ship p ~ • .
. .
Dr. Sh.iron Pttmon Is not only anditudcnts. lhal-cllCfflmctanyo:it · .dq,artmcrit whm: thcdans. faculty
nn amuir.g. ldnJheartcd and dcfa. liuhcr In my life and to see her wish-._. and ,.wJ' C:111 rd.lie to our fidd and
mined teacher; but a mentor as wdL Ing to _Ira.-.: the dcputmmt from a suppcift our mwlon. A change nm!s
.
.
• .
She hu wotml vay han1 to proriJc: . Lid: o( support brew my heart. ; ' . : to be~ .
our dcp;trtmmt with a on«Jf-a-klnd
The ~ and graJwtc · . :The sruc diddle undcrgraduatc
. ongoing r=di pro;«t. The gnnU lntcms arewdl aware olthcbdt<isup- ptosram and SIUC diddle lntc:rmhlp
she Is annu.ally aw:inlcd supr1ics In• . pa1 rc:dvN from' the Cdlc&c o( Ag• suffer gJQlly- aadcmiall)· and
cr:ncs for multitudes cl gr.,dwtc as- ricultur.il Sdam We nu,! Pdcncn.. fiJWldally - without· Di: Pctmon.
~ mJ undergraduate: aswtmts The SIUC unJagr.adu:iliand gr.iJwtc , We nttd 1o ~ In a collq;e llJ?! supas .,.'dl She gc:U gr.idwtc students dictttlr: progr.uns nted Pcknon. · . · ports us and.almply arcs about our
publiwJ In aadcmic joum3ls.
College of Agricult.iif.i! set. • itud6uand faculty mrnibcn. ,
·'
And the Ii.st i;oes on. I would M'C cnccs refuses to support our progr.un.
Ashley Piercy
. to write a book to ~ the many then a dungc of coDrgcs Is lltc'CSW)' . ·
, . ~ . things .she tw .acQ)ITJ• for the~ and rcpubtion of our
graduata student I~ cfittetlcs

:wtll

- Uthe

-:

. .

"··}·•

Gus Btxle_!<JJ"S: Like or don't like wh~t )UU read in a ,torr-' W\'C a COfl\mcnt 'o'i, our,
Web ~ire!

probably ro:,e the City Council lo follow
thr lud of Councilman Alcohol F.vrry•
whrrc, Jod Frililca, a man with thr mo, ..h
ofa smi'rar. 11;•. the onr who rm•t1rN
lhc local clllc 1h,1 -;n Increase In the ulc1
tax would (all hudnt on 1tudent1 and •rent•
en; the good councilman's code word for
poor people.
if the City Council bows tu the rrmurc
o( alcohol useu, they will ~ Increasing the
need for the social service• lhal aid the vie•
Um1 o( abuse at the same time 1ha11hq plan
lo ~t funding for the agencies that provide
those services.
·
.• James L O.sper Jr,
·
· Carbondale resident
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Ryan Teriep; ajunior from Bolingbrook studying
fore~, tu med a day c,f Frisbee golf Into 1;date
afternoon swim Monday at Clmpus Lllke after
two ~f his dJ~ flew Into the watilr. "I found one

~~~ ~ ~ ' £ - , ••
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Law.
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~ Stu_dcnt Employees!
Katrina

W.~lliam
Michael
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Tyrcsc

We 1ppred1le all tbat 1ar, dol

Congr1lrzJ11foru lo Mldi,ef· BIiie,-.
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of ~em yesterday I~ the lake, so! guess It's ·back
to whent It came from now;' Tertep said. Tertep
and friends wore out the past few days playing
Fris_bee golf and enjoying the warm ~ather.

½ngry White Malf.calls students to ;action
ERIN HOLCOMB
Dally Egyptian
. Tim W'J.SC S1ld he came to ~ ~ one of the most lmp<;l1:mt I~
sons in his life bcc:rusc ofa Vll1 of sea• ·

food~
. ,,
. ·~··/
WJSC, · a sdf-prodalmcd •angry
· white Jll3k• and autlior of m-e boob,
to students Tuesday for the third
time: at the unhi:nity about ~ • 1n
~ United Sblf:s and about the fatd'ul .
night
of his nine roommatts dedded to cookgmnbo.
Toe Student Centtt Auditorium
was ncarlysbndingroom only.
· W'ISC said his roomnu1e left the
gumbo on the left fronl burner. ail .
night and JlC\"a' put the food away.
The next morning. \V-isc sald he de-: dded not.to cbn up theromlmuse ..
fSAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAH
he didn' cook lt orc:st any oflt.
Later that nlght. a different room• Authornm.Wise speaks tu a packed room Tuesday In Ballrocm D.
mate cooked dinner on ·the right
In the Student Center,
SIU
tciudor tits
book
front bumer, lcning the ,-at of gum• • "'Thv Rile of Post-Racial Polltla and the Rotreat from Rada! Equity:
boto~
·
·· ·
and• he spoke to students about Issues ~gardlng challenging
· ·· ·· •
His ri>omm.1te s;ild it.
not 1m at.'tftority and pushing to furthu radal equ.dlty.
mponsibility to cbn it cither. '\Y-isc
S3id.
..
people stop talldng about lt.
Wm eill t.i action fur studcnu was
The
a~~ into"
•Ufebnotllkuvidcopmewhere the m o s t ~ conccpl he took
hisnosmlsthenatmoming.
·you~ lo hlt replay; rcsct. Nrt Cl\"a' awayfromtheq,ccdi. · .•.
·
\ ~ S1ld llw.1331 tlutlll!llllClrt he justbec:nneyoudidn, JikctheW:r'jthe
To nuke~ pcople must GC•
~ to undentmd the most lmpor· pnc wcm thefim t1mc,·w-isc S3ld. - ~ racism stJll exists, Nguyen~
untthinghecowdcverlcun. ,
Wlsc lllso' llddrcscd ~
He 531d he w.u inlcraud In the
•11 ,re.,l}y didn't rmtter anymon:. people nm about ininoritlcs. women spcu!i before he was requircd. to go
did It. whdha J was 'the one who and ~bm of the gay amuriunlty. ford.ass..
·
made the
he s:dd. "1he only ~ be mentioned· induded
·1 fed like rm moreknowiedi;e,blc
thing tlut rmttcttd is tfilt Jwas tired bd: of hw mux md poor money now ~ race lllld dr.'ffli.tr and the
" oflivingbi that funk. that 1w:is timi of dcds!ons.
. .
dltp,ilitlcs.. he S3ld.
:
thing In thertSiduc ofsomd,ody dses
1he rid! white males of the coon• · • Julie P.l)T.t"-K"ttehmdtr. Jlrcctor
llCtld:\s tlut were luvlng a Jq;aq- that try are the cruse ofthe:tant
of Unlvcnl1y Housing. said· she was
1·w.i~ now rc;iping. lt.lld with. whlch l : le..iowntum.he S3ld.
amazed at the sheer volume of r-tu•
. ~-' h:mng to a>ntcnd a,:n 'though 1·
. ,r_ we've Jeimed nothing of the dcrts who cune and sU)-ed · the
didnotCO\i:tthe~
wt 18 mo!J11u of global cainomlc quc:stionandanswcrscsskin:
••• Wue. who has spoken at mon: ·mchdown.1'--cshouldatleuttikethis · "Thq· 'l\'m engaged. !hey were
thm 400 unh'asWes, saJd the S3mC Jcssoruwaf. \'rlSC S3ld. •Ancf the Jes. :uking questions;". KJrdunder S\1Mi
• coocqit Is irue ln societies today. The sonlsthls:ThatahmdfulofJldt.White -xhcn: wac 50 many good~
people wboare Im now are not·lhe duc!csanlosealidldalotcf,money Jrcilly!ilced(Wascs)calltoactlonth.:il
· oncswhotte.11Cdr.ichm.buttbatdocs ,without any help from~~;- ltsal!of our,rtSpOllSibllitytowork tonoc mean these people 5hould not get _without any hdp from Maians, p:ther to better thesitwtlon."'
themschuoutofthefunlcth:iranccs- ;~anyhdpfromany~of
'·
·,
tors left for them to dc:m
hu:M _ color at all." · · .
• Erin°ffolcom!, am be rr:ad,ed ~ .
/:: He.Aid the Jcpcyof nchm ~ . · -· 11w1 N~m a junlor from Swan- . dtolromb@dailytgyp_tian.com or
_· ~ be tmdooc or ~ cspccblly if
civil a i ~ _said
• · 536-331 i at. 255.. · ·

spoke

one
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of the. Titans~ disaster;,
TRAVIS BEAN

Daily Egyptian

"Club of the Titans•
Dlr«tcd by: Loujs Ldtcrlcr
Starring: Sam \Vorthlngton.
:Jam Neeson. Ralph Flmncs.
-· Gemma Artaton , ·
Runtime I I 8 min.

*****

Just when some ~ dubbing
•Hot Tub Time Machine• u the
best comedy of 2010. along ame
•u.uh of the TI tans."
Strangely, however, Internet
Movie Dat.lNie bu LtbcJed the
movie m action/adventure dnnu.
It mwt be a typo.
•~sh rl the Titans• tdh the
talc of Pmcw (Sam Wonhington),
the son of Zeus (U.im Neeson),
who li\-cs his life as .s fisherman. Af.
ter being denied a spot .imong the
gods. Pmcus joins the humaru In
thdr w.&r with the gods. This means
he learned to sword fight and dis•
covered how to defeat the Krakcn, a
giant sea monster created by Hades
(Ralph Flcnne1).
As frightening as the Kraken
can be, the sc:1rlest thing about f
lh!, movie Is its .:l'mplctely me•
diocrc: writing. Everything from
the frivolous Jlaloguc to the un•
realistic characten Is painful to sit
1hrough.
'·Whtn 'ch.ir:ii:ten
ti ls
un~slbl~ it is like a 12-~ar•old
wrote 1hc movir. Characten never
hold tn:e conversations. bul Instead
spit off cnc-liJ1ers that conlril>ute
nothin~ to the;story.
n,ts tics Into the movie's big• '
gnt flaw: It Is merely• collection
of line snippets and cool shots '
that c.an be used for trailers. The
mOYle ls pure entertainment, but ·
the entertainment becomes un• '
watchable whm it treatt Its viewer
,
·

speak.

S

l'IOJll)(l)":oro'·

believe

eopfe might not
this, but they will comeoutofth4 _movie wishing they hadseen 671,e LastSong,•starring -··

P

M11ey Cyn.rs, instead.

.

like a toddler.
slay Medusa.
?.unyshoturcpurposclypl.tced
•cl.tsh of the Titms• fc.aturn a
Into the movie for •cooi- J. D mo- , mix of good md awful acting. Fl• ·
mcnts. While thne collection of , cnncs ls great as Hades; he ls evil, _
moments cm make for a fun movie, • maniacal and bellcvable as the pow-Clash o' the Titans• ls unfulfilllng n•hur,gry god out to destroy both
and leaves the audience with no Im• ; ~ and the humans.
,
p.ict because oflts poor scrlpl
.
Neeson !>as nothing to work
1hc movie's one r.-d«mlng trait with Le<'<'!U!: he ne\'cr hu a rcalls•
is Its computer-generated imagery, tic: conversation. After some great
part:cularly the ending when the dramatic roles, It has been dtffi•
Krakm is r:lca.,cd. Acllon scqucnc• cuh to· buy Neeson In his •hardn arc dear, crisp and draw in the core• roles.
viewer.
,
Worthington gives a l.sughablc
Most oflhe fight iccncs. howcv-. performance, as usual. He struts
er, arc long and boring. Scyncs 'sucli·· his awful attempt to hide hi» Ausas Pcrsc'!s righting a _gi.a..,~ scorpion tralian accent, once again, 11J1J,
become riill<:Uloui aftcr•Sve-mln!~ comes off ·sounding ridiculous.
utct. And guns what? Three mo~. With •Avatar• as the only good
scorpions show up for round two.
movie under Wonhington's heh, it
Some scenes Insult the viewer's ls hard to trust him, ·
Intelligence. Since •The Karate
This muvie ls one heck of a
Kid,'" It seems any movie fratur• ride- an awful ride full or bumpy
Ing someone learning to fight has roads and bad weather that ends
to include a montage. ~Clash of In a fiery cnsh. People might nl",
the Titans• decides to be ~rlglnal,, believe It, but they will come out of
and Perseus lr,arns to tight after a lhls movie wishing they had seen
JO-second training session with •Toe Lut Song.• starring Miley
his mentor, Callbos. Then he Is off Cyrus, Instead.
lo defeat the giant scorpions and
· ··
· ·
TrmiJ &an can b e ~ at

trangzly, hDWm!t, Internet Movie Database has labeled
· the movie an actfon/adventuri.: d:u~. It must be atypo.·
~
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Murphysboro, ll 62966

618,687.1766
Mon-Fri•. 8am-5pm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required
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Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern Illinois
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Ap:imekai illustw.ateSJapanes-e:pastime ·
DERl:KR.OBBINS
. 0any,Egypt1an ·

,

•··
\

. --z_·.; ·
.,·,·-.~~,:
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interest ..··.·

H!J dub is n01 a aub filled with : .'. \•"
'/1ere have
stereotypJcal nmh. said J9hnat1wi .
I-lowers. prc:sldcnt of Anlmcbl..
.
. ·,
.
·
lnst~d, It Includes mmy man· but~peop[eh~ . . _.
, bqsfrom~llfoen1!ndigrounds;
:/ara-rtfti~kindofpeople . -'.
.. ·rm a gradu~e _s~udcnt s~dy-.yr,uwouldthlnkwouldbe .
Ing (lap~csc) philosophy. My vice
--~•
• · · •.· _:. : · •.
, p~ld_cn, b a plant (and soil) _sd·
· 111u:10~r:u1nanrme. ;
. : cnamijor, and he's ari RA: said
· -Johnithanflowerf,''
. r1o"'m; ofoak P~ •r.tost of the.
, .. pre~ldent of Anlmekal)
prople here_ ha,-e Interest In Japan
.
and Its culture.. but most people said. ·1 wiUusually only stop to say
here arai1" !he ld~d of people )-OU • wmethlng If we w-.uch a particu•
would thin~ would be Interested In t.uiy c~nfuslng plea.•
anlme.• · •'.
, • To select what show the dub
Anlmcbl lJ ;m Rcgistttcd Stu• ~tchcs, It is the president's duty to ·
dent Organization that met'tl n-cry make a list of shows that the dub
Frid.a)• in Lawson 161 from 6 p.m. ,-otcs on lo decide what show they
lo JO p.m. with only one task at will w;:itch.
,
hand: to watch anime. or Japanese
Depen~g on the show, mcm• ·
anlnullon. Jamo Andcnon, a.JC•.·. benhlp will· Buctuate. Andmon ·
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
nior from Fort Polk. La., an4 vice said. Thcclubrouldha"Cslxtodght
president of the dub, said Anlmwl members. but for certain shows the James Anderson, a sanlor from Fort Polk, La., Point. Anderson Is the vice prosldent of
glva studcntn chance to sec fonns dub ~chcs up 10 20, he said.
studying plant and soil sciences, poses ior a Anlmekal, whlch meets from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
or media they normally would not · The shlftlng audience docs not portrait Sunday with his collection of anlme every Friday In Lawson 161 to discuss Japanese
sec.
mean the dub ls not tight.
, zmd manga Items at Brown Hall ln Thompson anlm•tlon.
·our president', goal Is to rt•
·11's a \'Cf}' Inviting dub, and It
•u1:e C\'Cf)' cl\lb. we will ha\-e the llme,9 Gregory said. •we haYe said.
gh-cs a lot of mcmbcn chances lo our arguments. but I think we get classes together, WC go OU! and'JCC
·1 would love to be able to get ally expand our horhons so we get
~ shows they woald not be able along pretty well;' Andcnon said. mmics togethu. We actually hang. the dub together and go to a c.on• to watch things
might not nor•
to sec;' Flowers :.aid. "'You won"t ibis p?O\idcs a chance for prople outoutsldeofdubtlmcsqui~alot:' vcntion or soineih1ng.• Flowers mally .watch so sometimes we can
be s«ing a lot of this on American to usily find· others wtio share
The dub rcqulrcs no ~oney io sald. •u~fortunatcly, some of the be surprlud." Gregory said.
For Information on joining An·
tclC\islon, honestly:"
something in common with them, · run, Flowers sa.ld. $0 there arc no majo'r !=011\~lloru . occur during
1he dub usu.all}" do.:s not dis- so SCYtta1 ofour members will hang dues and membcn do not have to break and' it makes it hard form to imcbl, e-mail the dub at s!uacuss the anime they watch, Flowers out during non-club hours:'
pay to watch the sh~s.-lnstcad. the organlu pror.crly:" · · • · ·
~I~ebl@gmallcom~
&aid.
Andrew Gregory, a junior from only ~uircment_to Joi~ thi: dub I~
'. Th~
of group activities is
·usuallywcwllljusttr}'towatch Naperville stud)ing avl.ltion man- loshowuptomectlngs., -.·.·, ''. ~
no! .i problem for some members :;·Dm:kRob&insmn~mulu-dat
as much as we can because WC hm agcncnt, agreed with Anderson.
. No group" fee makes it IL-u,3"
ih~ugh; 'G~ry said he like$ that ·. • drobbins@dai1)'r8)-ptian.com or •
a limited amou!l\o!tl!Jle:, f]owc:n
~A_largegroupofuJ~mg~ut~ C!~blish ~ur,.acti\itlcs,
~ .s~:'!11 rxt.'i73.

-~"in'Japtinanditscuiture,

'

"'C

la*

to·

1

~~~%~;~att!t~~ •, :;~ ,..

Ceynifi~Mf#b'~l<::oP:~hs fate
ERIN HOLCOMB • ,

~1i>-~1_1iri ,·:'.i

tu spring~~ $t3l1td to wmn
UJ\·studmtsarm-cdiit thee• I;ikc
Boot l)od; onlyui fin! it dosed • ' ' .
The Rtaea!ion O:n!ers Web silc. ·
statro Ilic pootdockwould_q,ai Man:h.
15, but the docxdidn\ q,ai until Mond.ly- moretll.111 twowo:bl1lcr.
1hccm1crupwtal the$UC~$0(Xl
as it could to indic:l!c the cfwise of
the opening day. said C,omc Pro:zcl.r
associ3le dim:tor of facilitks and ~
·c:r.,ucm. He said h e ~ for any
mnfusion.
The~ p:ncnlly dcddcs the
Sl'F.VEDERCZYRSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN
opening d.ty fi:ir tb: boot dock, mi Jdf Kay!~ Johnson, left, a freshman from Chicago studying. p~
Goch.assistantdim:torortheaquJlk:s. pharmacy, and Sabrina Comp:1nlonl, right. a freshman from
andb:uecunp. •
Addlspn studying pre-veterinary medldne, took advantage of
:,t'.s just all ~ l\'Chd ~ op~J!!ng ~y at tho ,boat dodo Monday on Campus lJib~
.
~ - ml "".
~ but by C ' . Nc:wt ~•fu:sbinm from . from ~ : ~ ~~ :
1bmtday lhcycwldaywc cwld mvc ·: Mortmf, studying cmd,c pbydo1ogy. tioo di1.xdmandidmc:tS. ~ lhe ·
-,~!m'Cto~.un;il~~.•:e.pd~~afushmm_fran ~ltgctt.the~~i:ane.• .,
(to~• · .
·
. . ~ studying ~ Ald
Nii:el\t:llhcrcouldbelhercasonfa .
Hesak!thedocxdattopmacmy lhcy ·wee ~ ~ they the lnam: In the dad& opcn!ng-dly
as be had Jiwxd tfm )~bcciuse or hmdthcdocxdoscsildwcd:.
use,Gochr:ild.
a Jmious lnddcm mt two« lhn:e
"\\~ hwc chm:s by c:ich other. ,o
Goc1 S3ld ht hopes IUldcm know
>=~
I dccl&d to D> with he( Hocbstdlcr the boat dock is opm and tab: adv:m·
9\'k had a n:alf)' early ,ping right ml "I was p e t t y ~ to find tip: or the _unlqucncss o( lhe·ampus
afta.spingm:=Jr;Go:hml "1-mwe :tdmcd.•
bke.
··
· ~eYCl)'IXICMS~cd!rd, the trees ,
The twomumcd lo the boat d.xx
9\\m teailf l:bcd b= and SIIJ.
~buddingandiJrtwowedcsil£1)CIO· Mond.r/topaddlellm!Ddtb:bb:.
~dat'trcilizchowgood dicy mvc
· 30 dq;Tecs a!ld C"'Cl)'lhi.ng ditd and the· · This ')ff.!i opening d.;tY cwld m\'C huntillhcygdootthcreandn:il:zehow
pipes In tb: ~-~ •. , .· •. had thehlghot~ tumou! s!Dc:ehe bemtifulourampusls,"'he~
· To~m•~hem!he ·hadmrted~tlx:rc,AldJ»zP.u-; ,, : Thcboatdocxisopc:nfromnoonto ·
mdtobccatlinthcwt.llha\\,:,uldnot.: ~ia¥.alc:cr1tthedodc. Tul>Jxxn 6p.m.tNr:f'/chy. · ,
dip bdom,pe·iiq thcdodc. • .: ,-; :~·.;;. afu:rthedodccpene1U,~mlxw . : ,
~- 'PrmckyA!d 11.-atcr. ~ - • . h.ida!re.,dyba:rifflllmw¼.hi:Rkl
· ErinHolaimbcan~rr.adttdat
al,o nccdtd lo !ic ~
~dori't gd loo JnmY Cll
eholannb@dmJJ~fan oi ·

wmn

b-itudci:a' ,·,. ,:· "\~

--~~ui~,i~~~~~'..::... ~!~--~~-~~•-~
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W.Va. mine ·owner . acctlS~d of pUtting safety. second'.
TIM HUBER
company in Appal.adua known for In Monday's b1ut. bcliewd to~ most big mines don't have as mmy whcre,too.ln2006.twomincrswm
. )heAssociatedPress- ·:--::· • ~-:, ... ;:·proc1u • bl. fiti, uwdlasb!;·. '. bem.ciuscd by·apulldupof mctJi.':tsc:iious':1riftadlcS;ii,:t1ppcr. '.Bl - 'kilkd In a li:eit M~y', Aiicomli< · ·.·

:- :_•:~i~iil~{'.'\y.y~~--~~

~~L~;~~~~d:.=· ;-~~=~-~~'.:?~1~~~-~~-/~;;~~~;~>:·::
sum;

... Lastyrualont.~.cilcdlfri!_:~~e 'romp~,:•~~if/on~t~;> dosed
;ind Its subsidiary Ara• t ·
per Blg _Bruich for;495_~J#tions'.:.-able_fail~::10.~pr,:w11h ~~)~_Coal,%'~d~.U4.~~J11. :-°:'
·try who. have ope?',~ saf~y10r-: and_ proposed .$911,802 In. ~7·:st~aud;~.f.~U~g~ ap- ·. <;iv!land~~tics.: · .·. •,:.20 years,• said J. Davilf McAtccr. Production more than tripled, d~-- ''.· p~"Cd Ytf!~fon pbn!'~11trolling · Tcstlmorif. sh~ Massey CEO/
hev.f ~f tlic fcdcnl "Mine. Safety · !ngt~ pcriod.acconlingto f¥~.- _co~t~:!'11;}~~-~wsr?t~ .. Don B ~ · . ~cd: ~g•;·:
and .l:f~tb ~lnlstrallon In. l}lc>' rcc_ords.So fu thlsy~r. theai:cn;r. 'lng~pcn>U1~:•:· ~::·:_.: :. 't'l\'Osupcn:fsotsforra¥igcon~\-.
Clinton admlnlstntlon. "Thttt ci;"• has found 1O5Yiobtlonutthemine. ·• _:_j\-cJlel-crSttntmtffl31lf foronc .· .about comq-cr belt problmu 'just','.
mines who tili ~u-~ons al!~: : ·~ UPJ>e;r; Bif Branch ·1s:
,bc!orctheb:di~~~~-::: '.;'.;._'.}: . . .
oftime. 'Jli~are~~~d,_ ~ s biggest ..:·.Ul!dcrground· ~,or_of¥~e~i:ty~H~th~ :'L•; ·.t.w.scyhu_ahut~ryof_~P~·-•: ·• :· ..
!hcmoneyand11W1powtttodo1i.- · . mlna.wllh more than'200 employ-.·· you look at othcr_mlncs_ tlut arc tl'le·: suing prod~;' wd P1ttsbwpi ·'-..
•
. He· added:
~
i! Is not
for ~lg .
we ~blggc:. thcy_4'> nothal:. bW)u B~ _SQN~'. ·y,~~. ~~'.: .
been blown up. • .
·. •• : · . coal mines to_ mmu hundreds of• _the ~ nwnbcr ~f_ 'unmrnnuhlc · smtcd . the mlrim'-. widows. ;'I'm....
Four other miners \\-ctt. m~: T!olatlo,ru. a )'Cllf. - and to contest ; dtaUotu .that.tJils ni1nc ~ .. · ·
~ c d •11at. they l1l3)' not h:r.-c ~ing and feared d~ u n ~ ~ of them, as Maney docs. ~~t · 1 ' ~ -~ had-p~l~ dsc· Jc.uncd the lessons ofAracom~
·

: .ml~e·ro~ by#ciploslon that~.forgrimngmdows..

~- .. ',

kl~l~~gf~':¥ worker, in·:thc: /·:~-arc _mines.in thls.coun•.

11111~:S Jtad!lcit mlning.dbastcr
·,since !984 had been died for 600
· i.iolaU~ns !11 !cu than_a >·caranfr
half,'_so~c·or thein for not prOJ>·
erly .ventilating methane -~ the
hlgh,ly.~ombustlbl[~ suspected,
lnth~blast.
_. .• · · ·
. Jhe'dlsastcr·anhc Upper_ Big
R~.m!ne ms· f~'at~tlon
on,,the· buslncu ~ · safety •pra~~ ·
tla:sof the owner; Massey Enam·, a
~ ~ polltlca!ly• connected

~:.oq1?11ncfua?~:'.~-~-~-cdi-

:n,o~ mines~)•: and

un~on

same

.
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Protesters, students-meetwith Golc4n~
in iw stoo.cw lc\tl "-ho ~ill prob.wly
h.n-ccnousJi furlough<b)-s to bl.r a 5 to

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Daily Egyptian

6to7pcm:ntcut.·

·

·

II aD 5Urtcd wilh one quotion from
He ml furioush plw would be
N'xk Srmlip> toQ-.ancdlor Slrn Gold- . sili:y-ba.w.sorrorlem.wng SJ0.00>
~Wall)wbkcaM'cut?
.• ~ on1y-• I fi.-w <b)-s off while
Wh~ ~ ._ ncuty a·"-~ tliosc. milcing rnorc L'wl S100.CW
hour rom-m.itlon ~'ffll GolJmu, aiuldbet.u:lngrnorcthml2wysolt
and 12 stuJcnts Tucs<byn'fflingal AnGolJimn dcfcnJal the mvics oC
thcnyH.1lhbou1 the unh-mily's bwp.1 aJmlrustr.ilon and £i..·ulrp.1ying the
d«hion1, its commiunc:nt lo stuJmu un!Ymi!y CXllTl(\VCS Its s.wrics lo its
and poea.ti.11 an Someolthesrudcnts P'ffl and ~ rcnwn canpctith'c to
wac the ~ who ._.,_._1 i..~,..... . r.tffY out its_ miuion as I rcscudt In1............ . _ .

--,

SluJ:cnls

hlsfxr aJ:ninl\1ntion outille stitutlon.
~ by R}ing
MonisLbr.uyM.uthl.9..
•
• unh'Cl'Sitlrs OUIW.!ing 6ch IAAcr' b~ a gr.idwtc ltWcnt In pi!- top farulty ai:xJ adrnlni:mton Is one
losophy Cran lm Dlult ncvtt 1w his fQlal the flNll(Wa\sis Im hit hlsfxr
quatioo answered dirt-¢y. bul GolJ- aluation nDlllWlJc.
tNn S3ld potcnti.11 ~ cuuJJ eis- •
Studmts ~ the unh-crsi!y's
ily bd lo a more th.vi 7 pcm:nl cu lo priorities. qing they aa:nic k'<> inudt
ha mvy.
. ~ "niJc,dlblnistr.ilon n:ai\,: pcrb
1'c-ople_ wilh high s.iluics ~ such as car and houqallaw.uxa.
bcaxnc the~
GolJrnm sill .. GolJmu, coontmd. U)ing the uni,.;
~Ml If 11,: do £!> lo furloughs ••• wc ~Im a tuition &tac. h.ld the lowcuts a'lli

ooa.•

ha-.,:,b-c:amr'e.~rrorkwhocam

otfccina=b-sUtclllU\-mitla,oC-
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Deadlines
. Classified
.
UncAds: 12noon. 1 daypriortopublication
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication
NICE. Ct.EAN, I BORM -.,c. mi

For Sale

"16yorAuJ. ~8. Walor313E.
LU. '295.mo.no PIiis. ~ I .

-·-•-•¥-••-·

Auto

~

BUY, U:U.. AHO TRADE. AM
kb Sal,,s, 605 N qn,15 Aw.
CO&Je.~51-7631.

WAllT£0TOOUY:
IW"i) ()I nol. trucis I

w

~~
CMI,

'2S-$."'O.

-,tmt. 218 6.~ 01 4.l!HUI,

Ports & Service

NEW RENTAL. UST 01.C, ~ I

houses. come 11y 508 w. 0.- 10 Podl
~lstlntmontn:,,,tpo,thorc:al

5-~I or 529-1820, &)art
PMOl,WH
1,2,3 I 5 BORM HQUSES• .-PT'S
TO'MHXISES
457-8J02
Yf.F,..,..,,,alldlrd.c:able,

1,213bctm.n-afM&
~10

. '

STEVE TliE CAil DOCTOR.~
M.c,on,canrJLaMls.ntc..
451-7~&4 o, ~ - 525-«m.

Homes

·«:im:

EV.·,'.

lineAd Rates

;.

dcskat 61

536-3311 ext.~ ·

NEWLA'<EASK.EY APTS, 2
~largedldio~prlo
VIie llOCbd l)Ol'd, leed Ille cllcts.
cast ah. ptl1 OIi. 81~100.

BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM Apt.
, _ SIU, large IM,o Ind bedr00ffll.
5i.ir,g $C&m>.457~4n.
SCHIUJHQ PROPERTY

ffl!aalWALHUT
;--~

· ... t1M4ut9S

CHARUIH0 1 BEDROOM Al1T
,-a,Sl\lonEutPnSlr..c11at1•.

AlPH4S200AU, 747 E.Pa,1<,, 1.5

a S400mo, •57~ ·

AVAIL FALL. t DORM. ACROSS

f_l!;'~~~'.F~~l~U

404 W.111
IIOSE.Plllt

dlr-,,"""'--'nsh,pa,tt,,g.·

I OORM OR lg Ill.do, ptel i,ed,

t,..

11<.nclry.
llaN,, no pell, $3451o
$3$tno.529-3815.

1155.1025

GRAD I PROF HOUSINO, llf,oo.

AIJ1UMHPOCHT

t<lOeS

BDAU .OCW.11111 •·

90'n, SICXII Old RI 13 Mbalo, It
roo,,,..4 bctms. 3 bi. nimo«lod n

1; 2. 3. BDRM APTS and 2 bdrm
lawmlml 1%r.;ng Ill $525, rt10l1
llnn!Hs.saval.cal~l'mc>er!y~lll618-54,,zm.. '

2007.20.01.11'...S.llM<.t!UM'I·

ln.J, 2 ea, gv~. 2Mtt,en, can
5 80RM HOUSES A... AuJ

1,2. 3.4, 511 DORM HOUSES &
APTS, rental hi al 310 W Cheny,
.. .. lo61U,S4~~p,n. ,

lo 3 bctm. dose 10 c.Tpa.

•

LOVE\.Y 1 BOnUApt. MatSIIJ. ·

2000\'t'oodri-M,IA:, . . . ~ .
le- &
no pota, SS-2Sl5.

°""'

2DORMAPTnM1bo.~ :
- frklr,je. rwr,,ly l'llffl0deled •
Udlen,wld~-i,O,~tro,

~dopot,1.-,laM!caNland.
n,it,lncl,647•17SS.
••

flggllonces
Si.:i.bytlderelriQera:cw.S2SQ,
4S7-$372.
$100 EACH WA..<'>i.ER, CAYER,
-.n,tro.,lllor, !10 dlygua,, Alie

~457.n~.

For Rent·
Rooms II. tJ_
!, t.llN WALK T O ~ dean~

Ql;ty,p,ivalepnng,Ollfy ~ .
ulll

rd. S49--2831.

Sublease
I ROOWATE•anledlor20t01al

-ONt.4ar 5rro~.
~ p,91. apt~ 11,n, prtvai.
~ & bad!, 6»8.'12·9«4

,,_PGn•w.com

Apartments· 1ttM
Fl.UYFIJR,~IW. BIW-Dnrw

11P, $JJO~ rconvnai. matct,.
~IMll.dotol0~457-Cl23.

1 llOflM APTS, doSe lo S.'U,
$3tO.mo.roptU.l\4JAl,J.
1124•1965.

CtlALC.1_42bdrT!l1(.1111a~
-111¥Uinedenworvnenl_ ......
~cb!IIICll1Daw,-palnlholp~carpet9d.~~lnd

pll-wNt~cal.
n11-m-a:!!l()~vls4:

Sl11GL£ HOUSE. I ST lloor. 4 bdml.
I ball,.•4chln.1"911v l00fl\ uM ird.
cJa. wld. ~ . 618-31t-Ot7.

•iw::ien.

C'OALE.1315WS~.31xm,

2balll.l:,ig~.~R)Pffl,
rnJAl.l)lat.se25.ffl>.534-0$54'

4 BOIW. NEAR N A« C..-JW, 1.5
bA'1, ""'· d.'w, cemQ , - . cats

~.fflS.457-IIIM

--~lu,et

3 DDRM~USENUJl~
~ M:.Olw I more. LAIIOEl"OOfflll
&ya,d.i-tlr-,. ...-&o1AuQ IJI.

tans. cats concidered. $770M-o,

$800/rrWJ llM ud. OPEN ttOVSE on
-"><t100,,1111\,171h&l81h.td
Clv1s ellllll-303--33tl.

S74MTo.457-811M.

YAH &WUN lltKl&U

d,'w.pt!Valelencedpal!O.~

-~av-.2220N.n.
nois,

~

'4M!?'

GI R'I BEAl/Tlf\JL, NEW, 2bclrm

NEW2BORM, l.58ATH,Uy

61~2910ar 611-5.25-t7~S.

REAIIO£RATOA. 4 ,.-, $195, gw,s

QUIET 2 BORM. 425 R0tlNoll c.,.
CM, 1.5 balll. NI..,
•Id.

AFFOAOASlE 2 bctm 111)18, 2 U
batlltr'IHCI\ •ld,d.'ior, I mleof~Ual,618-751-9052. .·

NICE I &2BORl.lnrullltal

lcp UOW, $250. •ld.3)1',$350.

...

o,,rwwg,ren11111c:cm.:

6i.tr,g $430Ano. 457~~22.

lf0n0e, ~~Off>/,
s,19~

bd\•AS.do'tor.brwfutblt,pr,vata

lercedpa:,o.colonQ~c:a!IC:OOs.det9d. Sr..5,.-lloorf)llnaya,I
304 N Spino,Jr, ST.!O, 1000 Brllhll.
S7115hno, •Sl'-911M,
,.-,
~

~C.-457""22.

•-~nlllll. BSQi,11.

Aeal Estate

,nnr~t.nd

- - . .... ~ca!I

Mat61U.41J7N Smt!l,~,m
000.-ICC.lota.alelly-.

llr,lrNll,.....,_wldld.o,od.QU

lhlm,.$850,QS~c.de•.

DEST BUY 1H lludlo apt, aw1Jng
$26S.tro, , _ SIU. ""'1. lai.ndry n

~-.c., ond. ,_,~.wN,

WEDGEWOOO HUS. 5 BOml,'3
ticrl.~.•ld.ntwac,pl.dedl&

2 DORM. 2.5 BATH, d.'#. •.U. wtw1pc,o1 ba:fls, 1atll91001T1a, IOOO
SOOO. c:atl ccnsdlred, 451-llllM.

apacblltw,g.611-457 123.,

FOR SALE, BRO< l'l0mt on 2 ·

hul.rla. W5hno. 618 525-2SII.

NICE 1or2BORU.320WWAL•
NUT,c:a,pet,l.'C.IIY&lroil',
S301)-$35Gffi>, ~ 1820.

l'ronlSIJ,IIMPMdln1'fflet.
llalallleTV, leundly, partinO,w a lrUh, NM.,.,_-.' ., '

IC5 & 805 !. PAR!(

3 BORU AT 511 N. 0ufand

llNcapelMe,l)rivllleyr:I.IIM

ol!-=-t ~ - ro Pffl. 549-4808.

~

SI.••

LIKE NEW. 3 BORU. I blc.,;t to

~.-gy.irc. ua. wA!, d.'#,

bctm.lbdl,c/1.wJd.Olw.~

IJiel au-,MCrq just IIW\ from

BDAU

aedil..S8T-'00,61&,g&7-20«

don'

0

s:JlllOLDHwYll

W.R>JdOll,~lorS8.000ta.s

CllAlE : ~RM. IIJtaQt shed.

mm

All line ad rates are based on c:onsccutM: running
datrs. For more inronnation.J...
amt.let the: d.usifiliis

BDAU

BIWolO M:W,:, tum. 2 ba'I\ 513

tu..w,pa,ai.~111l)llrd.~1tU.a:nl'lldotdeed.175.000.
097•1573

fen s21s 1n fUWld.11 ut mil will noceu1 · ·
anything from gr.adwlc mistantships.
"'No urih'fflil}; no Institution lrics
h.tnlcrth.ut ours to arc b the ll..-ai.uif'
stuo.lcnts.md I Jcfy)"U tosliowmconc
lh.1sdocs.-~5.lid. ,wlllldl~.
rant blink wc need a tuition lncm:nc
••• but11,:willnotbkcaic."'
·
GolJmu, ~ with the studmls
tJm lal[.:hcr cwation b ~too'.·,
.. . .
. _--..:;.;..J<ilillli,;.;,;_ _..;;....,.._
· apcmh~ bul i;iid the .hc:u1 o( the
, r
;
· '. ·· •• • • • · .. , JAMES DURBIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
-problan.w» 111 SpringfidJ. He urp.-d •~ncellor Sam, Goldman_ lls~ens to students uprus concerns
thestuJmu
• ilh t-,,1..,_ and . regarding faculty salary and budget cuts during a special mntlng
tomcrt" " ~ • . Tuesday_ evening In A_nthonytblL · '·
·
put the prccaurcoo them.
··
· ·
. •· ,
•• • , • ·, , •
. Grt-gNo6mgrr.ucnlorfrom~ ·. Im Bmlcy. a frcshm.1n
't1r-' p.t,liclixum.
bl Lake stuJying ~ and p.y· bma_ stud)ing dncnu, ml TucsJ.iy's .
,
bclic.-,,: lh.1s wc lcuncd ~~ su! the ~ ms a sooJ
mmlng~Just the beginning in fight•· uything wcwu!J ha-.c from lhls mC'd•
fint step In opening dialogue bctwa:n lngb rtbm. He$lkl the student body tng.• 8.dley s.al.J.. '."Ibis Is just mt:. oC
students and ldminhtr.i1on. •
. · cwlJ be' nxirc ~'Oh-cd ai the group_ m.uiy; m.iny lhinS' we're tiy'.ng to Jo
, Jon, think any oC us amo ta-e g.um m o r e ~ oC the situ- to~ the stuJml body rnorc nb::ilal
ap«ting ID =ina: him lo_ dmigi: ~- through more mcding with eJ- a1XJ14 thelitwllon.•.
~
his mind about ~'lhing.• NolslJ!GC' rn1nbtn1cn.
.
.
f"'oridtooftbtful
~
1
• •~
. said. -nut ih~ productive In the scme .
Both GolJmu, and the studms
~ cfltdocit
!,lL1l wc_amc together and wulJ lflln. said It wt,.ild ~ bcnd_:icw to !di an• · ·dalyrgyptJon.DJ
.
"lmighlfromcichotha:"
.uhcr disamla,. pos,,ibly In a ~
-Gus~
•. ··.

,·.

54~713or-.114M1 E. Gtand,'vw
..•

-~00ffl

Duplexes

..

BRECXDIRIOGC APTII, 2350 S l.

2 baTTI, lmlll. wld tooll4J, ro ptl1
,nplay, 457-4387 ar 457-7810

C'DAI.£. NEWER 2 BORM, Cedar
I.Nhea.openingai1"9,f-Alq,At.

WlilWt~OIW. ""2.
pc,o.~.201•27260f IDW72a
or..,.~D)ln
3 BORU. 2 BATH, r,al now. •Id
hcdl-.,o.da. lbagelhed, trd>od
1t1.nel)8tl.MC1.1~52S«l50..

LOCATED ON FARM SW al C'llalt.
I ld'm, wld. ellclrlc:hul.rla.pon;;,,
anddla,INNand,.,,r,a,tnow.
taJ $14-3413. ...... rneuagD.
MOORO 2 BOAl.l CJA.,ca,,o,t.
<1,MtllrNtl5minlOcarr'IU.....i
"16yllt,$475.ffi>, 713-$3Sl6. ,

lif.W, Of1E DOAM - ~ rd ,
~~onlu1,one~gw191, ·
Uyio.s.ei.(t'O,.,,,.tn).cp;NtmellsetnW0ffl81W.IIVllll'IOC',IIOptll

' . '.,

S2l5PCll'Ptnon
1.2.3.1400RLlhouMS&ar,ts
doWIOSI\J

loadtd.""1,d.w.mar,y111tn,q.Nt
INllln ~ . . ,.. ,_and
Ai4 no pet,. 1300 sq 11. MUOOO,

5-'HlOO. . . ,

.... .,,.;~

'

-~•-c:,,n
COALE. 2 ~ ~•.c:iMI
neltllborllood,nopttS.imffl).
618-9M-5434or81&-W.m4.

NICl:.CUAN.OUIET, co,,,-cty..C,
~2td'ITl.ns•SIUA,r,,ttand:
ggll COll'M. rri<IJ1,es from cmrc,us. .
mi,l~me)tleHtliw,203-21~.•

Houses:6e'H2,:
480RM,25ba:l\do'll.w-'d..i;.lg
krn0111 & kkhen. Sl21S5m-o, no .•.
l)etl~cal611-31~SC7~

naaldl...-.not,,p
l>'IMOI~•
2t>eh&r:,.-,.,•ld
.-V,tlfflc,goodM:

; ; ~AuJI .
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3 BORU. SCREENED PORCH. povale t.c. a.t ~ ro pe!S. SG!oOm>o.

•

b0r'1d&le~~-~

1102, 401S.324.319WWalnlA.'
!,01 S. ~.lOSW. Cdf9e•
:tbdu4-310. 313. IIIOW Cntttry

2 & 3 80RI.I. NEAR HOSPrTAL. c/a.
d..:k or porch. w.lcl. 12 ITC ltue ~
ont"'-'l ~.5411-3174 ·

EXTRA. EXTRA ~Cl:. 3. 4 I, 5
't:o:m~ne•~rr.,,lbe
~Ul)trCl,olC"llale~
!)INN cal C>,de Snnoon al

~SAJ.I\ 100.40llSFornt.
30SW~.321WW.uu.

2.l!ltm-305 W Colf98,
405, l2' W WIAI

:•

CIWILIINO 2 BEDROOM HOUSE

ne• S.'U, wA:t. rx:eyatd. oft llrffl

pa,11Nw)~.•S7~.

.....

·comroorclol ~ -

'~~~Oynoa,m

COUE. QUIET, SAt£ LOCAllON,
ortedgellltr:,w,l,ra~
r.c,le~ l~aqll.lvalrow,
~50,lTxl, 5'f . '.'QO.

COOICS & SERVERS WANTID
FOR~l'liJl'lbard~

·

e,p,wq.mltlbl~aw,
~ pnan .. loldlrd m. 7570 00
Hwy 13,-CII tom,y CUI Rd.

HUGE 2 BORI.I. ClOSc b SIU.
11Cn1l01.~0eo..a.'c,IIAj_n111tA
tru11 lrd. $6!,0, 8»202-4C55.

TDWMl!-sr0E WEST
APARTlmfTS AH%> HOUSES .
0,erytlkyaft"Rlntall

HOUSES FOO RENT
OUl.llU.SmEET
lol3.4or5pecp1

,,......i.indr<111~ant·'

-...-.n.pi.sew'd,-IO:

·Help ll.Jonted ·

MM800 (1~5Pml No Peta
Rental Udat3l0W

$49-7292 or 924-3793.

AVOO REPS. STARTIOtort,S10.
l'OfJlC)tU,•am~b~calbai

AwnN11noff101al8l8-~VV.

.:;.2 tOOM TRI.I.ER N.:.

~--

--•lld>ar<g9b-.Q111orilann. ••

..·. UT°"".

flloblle Hc:>nles

Wa/11. TaClasa
Al~

IOCEI l2aom.t.S:Z:ZS.UOO.
LAMl&lrahrd,ll'OfflmOlr'IIOII

II Month lutft OK
PloueCallOp!SflnlOl'I
54!1-m20t9'4-3793
NEW 3 BOIW. 35 BATH, fnpac:I,

2Cltl~.GilrllCl:-fSct'OQI,
avaJ AJ;1. ll1&-54MOOO,

- ~ c:om
WAU([RRENTALS
JaclJon & waamaon
~CloWbSIU&JAlC
Re,rcngnow&IOtFd

IM, IVal now.

AltoBrand,-2tomApll

SOUEPETSOK
6111-457-51'90
DON'T MISS OUTII

,.,._,,1rs.

5.4. 3 & 2 BEOAOOU rousn. wA:I
IIOOI< uP. c..-c:11 ..,, p,,11 oil w/nlra
_,,,..,, cal 684-271 tor 5!>9-l!122

WALY. TO CAMPUS fYOIII llloS ,-a1 2
bdrrt\ t tflbdl-Ollw.. up,
... laundry.~ 5650, nClul»l w-rd lras/1. r e ~
549~or5345022.

--.compConnntala.nat
LOW COST RENTALS. S250 & uP.
petsoli.529"'444

CHUCl<SS\ENTALCOLI

F1REHOUS£ GRU & DINER II
nowt,mgcer1'eda:,ob,,.._

2 80RM TRAILER. LUpt,ysbo,O,
I 5 bel!I. CCllllty wttng, 20 rm

&bArlllndlf1..1,;>aplus.lPl)lca-

frcm~IP!l"M'(li,.!roli..

·eEST WE'VE SEENtr

ava• ,._.,.

NICE l. l. OR 4 &CAI.I. 403, ~ 13 &
305 W Pecan. & lroge. m1.'MI
floon.pellof<.52!).11120
3 Boni.I, 17~. c10MIOSIU, ..,..

IDI.IJ""'2..~Cllw.w.tl.wa!af&

CAAOONOALE
~';"?¢'- t3059Wal

' DORM. Z.5 b&1h. ~ ""'·
2BORU. 1315.SWal,wA:I.
40211,gdon.w.-S
ltOtNc.nco,wA:I

--~
1118-924~

NlCE 4 BORU houM. we. wA:1, aA>1,
Otdl.t~llhoel.frNlnnc::xe, .
ropets.STl!Qffl),NIIIAIIJ,
54H034,.....-qior~~
NEW RENTAL LIST 01.C. e;,ts &

b pdl

up bt in tm on t:a-c potdl or c:d
S29-358tor!n-l~.

1.i0nsiatenat1111tRoyall'lat.lW1.
lll&-457~oremdyo,,,-:
0
c:om

··--2 BORU TRAILER----·

___ t... avsl. S2SO & ~-::_ .
-Cliallr5'9-3&50.... ·

TWO BDRM. S300r\lO, dep,11 pk,s

~avaJnow,wA:1.q,Mllltstude<CIIUi..S.napeta.~pa,n!ed.

nnl •tL cal Uary, 549-1015. · .

I.IAJ.IBU VllLAGE. 2 DORU rrrb1e
IIOlrff. $225-$450/mo,

no~ c:d

Usa529-430I.

·

BRANO NEW. 650 00 FOOT 2

lldrffl.21)&11\"A:l~.dht.a.'C.
~efflc. S525hnol5l&-92H~35
complOM!nl.ll._,..I

DORU. neat SIU.~ C1oan. ,._

rnocleled.c&IIIGdral~.nlee.
~ Cl.'~. 15 balhs. wA:I. no
pots.
I, 61&-549-;1973

· · *1 Year Lease*
*Sign by Apiil.30..1_*

1 & 2 BORU HOU£$, $245-350,mo.
rcpcts.t24-0535,·

$400hn0.de11,c/aw>3hool<~
avail 4/l/t0,565-l3900t303•7058

SINI.IER lEAS1:
LOWERED pna,, nooe t-ww, call'e549-'v.lS.

~ CX)ITIII by 508 W. 0,1c

5'9-8000, l'O 00gt.

--~.tsr~c:om
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Uld[n,-313.1110.101 wa.r-,
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· 108 S. ()Al( SlrMl De Soto. 2
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SYlVAN LEAIIWNG CE,.-TEn CII
Caltrllllhu:l~parlllr!IO
INct>n,potobor.t ..... ffllSlbl

R£HTlHO FOR :I011>-2011

qu:,,trnArow.5411-m1

cnlCJll<lr9S.

CLASSIFIEDS

..,

,.;.,_

NE'M.Y REMODELED,~ DORI.I,
WIier, IJnh, &laWf'.,ncl lg lhacled
l:lls,SUfM;atS300m-o,cal·

54M713. ww. grrenlals c:om

:mPER~~~~r!!:.
~
st'6;c~ond AVOnue.•·5,C •
enerw
QI.Ml
.!.;?t .".: ,wivw.rr:ic · ta!s.com·~- ,
;:::=;i:.s:,,~o~"": ·. ,.-...
I: . .
. . . • ,.!a.~ 111,~-~ ~ ~ 1-t~l.~~· -~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ • . ,
i~~SEAKCIUNG l?OR YOUR ·e;
i ~ ·. OWN PLACE?. ·. . f
11110eru.1a. IIINII

per\

.~:

;7", ~:~'.- -.-::.::

!t
·Check Out Alpha•s Various Placesl lj .
ft 7:11,2and4 Bedrooms ~Dlshwa~hir
~1Sm.1iterComplext& tlj'
!t 7-1Central Hut/Air .~~ urge Rooms/Closet, ~~ f'et, Considered · .lj ;
ft ~lnUnltW,uher/Dryer~CelllngFm .· . ~NOAf'f'LICATIOHFEEI ~:
Call The O!fl.ce For A Sb owing Appointment Todayl

i
i

§

ll5'1•bl94
(office)

··

A···LP·D..11.L"i\.
A ,A\
1

1157-4281 _.

(fu.:)

. _

www.alpbarentals.net . . .

~ ..·

-.r.

8i.;

l!:

~~~et~~-&~ ~ ~: • . ,-ft-~~.~~~ ,-ft 14t .~-t ~ '.

C@~---

. .a1gJ~®ilh ·

NOW LEASING FOR-·FALL 2010
1 bed/ l bath· 3 bed/.3 bat1.l ~2 bed/ 2°bath 4 !ied/ 4 bath
ALL ,UNITS. INCLUDE; ...

Free Cable
Free High Speed Internet
24 Hr. Malntena~

Permit Parking : , LIMITED 2 Bed
Washer/Dryer
Dishwasher

Great LocaUons
REWARDS PROGRAU

$725

38ed
· $895
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Senior Clar Yatu postrd hb
bnt finish as a 5.1luld ,u he 1kd
for 25th with 229 (7S-79.-7S), al_though he did not count toward
the team·, Kore. . Senior Blalte
Drisk~ll (78;77'.7S)and freshman:·
Jake Erickson (74•78~78) tied for_: ·
27th _plac~ ai both. scored 2Jo:
Sophomore R)'1ln }ludson _II~ for ; .
42nd with 237_ (79-7!1-7'9).
In Its la.it meet before the con•
fercnce tournament, -the women's
golflt3m stood In fifth pl.ace after
the fint two rounds at the Grand.
Prairie Colltglitc Clas.sic: In Pco:
rl.a. but finhhed in'suth'placc .af•
ter Eastern Illinois carded a JOI in
th~ final round lo talc fifth place •
byoncstrou:.
. . '.
.
'
, As a team, the Salulus cardrd
a 948 three-round toul (315•320·
313), while Draltc UnivmitT fin•
bhed In flnt with 895, followed by
Bradley Uni,enltywith 919.
IndMdually, sophomore Alisha
Matthews lrd the Salulu1 u she
finlshrd tlrd for scvrnth with a 229
thre~-round total (76-75-78).
Matthews uld the team playrd
well, but still hu work.to do be··
fore the MVC Champl~~shlps
_
.
,
_ _
_
_ _PATSUTi'HIN I DAILYEGYPTIAN
Aprll l9-2l.
•1 think we ,tarted to hit the Salukl golfen Albha Matthews, rig~· and Shalna Rannegarbe1 : Prairie CoD-i!late Classic In Peoria. Maitthews tied for srnnth place.
practice
at
Hickory
Ridge_
Golf
~~
for
Wednesday's
Grand
·.
and
R•n~rb•
tied
for
35th
out
of58
golf11r1_at If!• competition.
ball better, but we still have to
work on our scoring and keeping
. 5.1nibursky·- uld she: and head better; the, Just hne to believe In
numbers low, but we know what omore Mtg Gilley, who chimrd (85·8~7S), respectively.
Junior Ala Anderson and red• coach Diane Daugherty have themselves.• Sambunltr said.
we need to work on before confer• 16th place and cardrd a 233 (79•
76-78). Freshmen Jenna Dombros• . shirt sophomore Carly Flynn shot trlrd to motivate the teim before
encc; Ma11hews uld.
WC keep
Ryan
~ be rrochtd at
Rcnncgarbc finlshrd a 251 (82-8S-84) and 285 (9S-95~ conference. ·
working hard, I think everything ki_ aiid
nimonln@daiJJ-rgyptian.com or
·•wcarc trring to keep them fo.
will come together right at the · tlcd for 33rd and 35th. while both. 95), respectively, which rounded
• ~3311 at. 282
finished only a stroke apart u the, .. out the lineup.·
cusrd on the present and the ncxt
right time.:
·- 'Mslstant coach Sani,mtha shot ah~d,' and they have gotten
Following Matthews wu 10p~- posted a 244 (78-84-82) and 24S

·u

Slm;,;J,;

Shalna

•

~

,.

·•

:;l

J,,.

''

•••

1

.; ,t..,::;_..-t.J~...a...

S~ock

up;on sp~~~~~ly. priced ..10. fo_r S1O" items

'throughout the ·store;Wc.make savin"g easy! ·.

.

:

. . ! .. ~~~,,-\·~~":

'

'

; Barilla~

- PASTA.
l2•16oz.box-Selectcd~.
· Del Manta pastuauc.-16.5 m. ain- · ·:
. -~~~~Sllel0forSI0

~

- Pictsweet :: ·
:
.--_:·=•vEGETABlES
-• :fM6oz.l4~"1ivarietic-s·
. . : Creal Glaot ~ In llllim•
7-10 m. box-5tlecud mlttJtt-

. Sale 10 for SI0

.

·

• I~

. :.:. __.:.:s1?6iiis - .

USDA Choice Top Sirloin Stcab.•••:........................SS.99 lb

Fn:sh Smoked Pork Chops.------···$3.99 lb
Fresh Ramainc Hearts Jct bag..........;.;;~•••:.;••••••~~ ... ;•.$ I.99
Idaho Russet Poutocs J lb ~g....................~ ............... .$ I~1
O~onidc Sports Drink 32 ~ bottle
. .. ·
· $.99
Hodgson Mill Veggie
i6 ar••••••••••• - •••••••••~ ........;.'2/$3
Coke and Cok~ Products 2 liten...... ~••·•••••••• .
..21$3

Rotini

- - - - - - - - - - - -Women's Basketball

-.Freshman'. :Garcia-leaves.after one season
•

•

'

>

•

RAY MCGlu.is ,·

'

• •

,'

:

•••

't.,. .

,

Dally Egyptian .:
Katmm, Gan:ia; ·• freshman fiom

~~has rcqucsttJ ind bc:cn

·: i;rmted a release fiom bc:r schobnh!p
commitment toSIUAldSbmc Pa!rid:.
:modatcdlrcdoroCmediascrnccs.
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- ~.ia surtci JS 'or the team's
pn>A_ at the point guazd position .ind •; · . Womens. baskdbalJ . _htt.d coach ,
only missed one rq;ubr-season runtest. . MlssyTibcr sild Gm:ia did not Jm-c on
She~ opomis, 3.3 awu and· . bad tcmis.·
·
24.1 mlnuus per game
•tGarda) lcmng was a mutual un•.
In the tcrum Jan. 30 rictofy agalJut c;J~•1ibasald. "'Shewantedto Wichita SU1e, ~ bcamt the fint ,·. Ff. doscr to home. K=t ls a good W
Saluld In 25 )'QlS to n:ai:d 12 ass1sts in and we _wlsh ha the best.'!·.:_.: -
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RAYMCGIWS
: Oally~n_

~th ~.

. Keeping
rii!d~, of•
, · • faulvc tendencies, the SIU bucbalJ
team defeated Southeast Missouri· '
. State:Jill Tuesday In Cape GI•·
rudeau.Mo. .·· . .

. - .-:
• The ,1dory mends ·the~~
·, (1~14) win streu:todx.~Uethe:·
, Jou inapped the ~,wb' fourgame streak.
With SCl'm of the teams runs,
romlng with two outs; head coach
Dan Callalwi ~d the·
did
a good Job of nuking the SEMO ·
pltdicrs work.
·
·one or the things ,.e\-c been
_str.sslng l:itdy. is just to Nttlc, a -.
. lltdc bit more and quit giving. up':
soft ouU." Ca!Wwnaid. •we did 1( •
. gooJ job ~ith two ·outs today, ~ ·.
I thNghl "-c did well :,nth less t1i:m •:
two outs (loo) :_; We had some,~. good (Ill-bats) today ar.d hit lot of
Nlbhml.•
.
,
. SEMO pitthm, . needed. no:_·
pitches to get through the fini four·
Innings.
.
"
Five Salulds fmbhcd \.-1th multihit efforts a, the
rawd up 19
hits.' All rune of~ 'teams ~
bitten smrtd a run and
:ic. rounrcd for at leasl one RBI.
,.
Junior second buarwa B~
Pinnon led all Sa!ukis with four RBIs •
DAN DWYER J DAILY EGYPTIAN
and w:u a single shy of hitting for the Senior shortstop Michael Stalter turns a double .play against Braves 3-1 In the first game of tho series. The Salukls won 16-11
cycle. He fm!shcd 4-for.s on the 6y, Bradley SAturday at ·Abe Ma.-tln Reid, where the. Salulds beat the Tuesday against Southeast Mluouri S~to.
md rrpmed the team's top ~tting
.a\"Cr.1£C-.364.
givingmealotoflastballs."
pitdungstaftbuthems)'tttode\'CI· Gcori;c ~,-e up.bacx-to-badt solo tmt\aactlywhatltdid(Tucswy).I
Sophomore first basenun Oiris
Smitdl.t hda the learn bd for op any kind of a.nsisttncy thh year.
home 'runs to the fim two batten need to hit rrry r.pots bit bdt:r, but
~rritdb. who is .O<M behind Pin• RBIs c:nterlng Tutsday's
at 30,
In his 14 starts a}~ .lz,--0. Cornell he f.ae(d and badHo-badt singles lo rm just going lo have ;i _shorMam
non's a\-cr.1gc, tied :1 school record jwt one ahod of Pinnons29. How• pn-c up 24 =cd runs In 66.J ln• follow.
. memory. rm
from It,
for doubles In a single game with a'CI', the two now wrc the teams n!nss pitdicd. Through slx swu this.
The Du Quoin natl\-c, howcvc-, but I'm going to go aheld lllld let ii
three. which was the 16th time in RBI-lead with 33 on ,the y~r:
)-car. howe-\u, he has sum:ndercd 28
would gel the next batter - Junior go and get ready for Widilta S~tc."'
Khoo! history :1nd fint since Grant
SIU had only one long ball a,m. earned runs in 27.0 lnnlnss,
center fidaer Blake Slattery, - to ·':·::· -The tc::m will be bad: 1n aalon
Gcmird did it against Murny State· ~ to SEMOs six. but the S3luk!s , ·,. SlU u1llizcd ftYC pitchm to gd · ground Into a 4·6·3 double play and .. _Fridiy, as it tnvcls to. Wldilta. Kan..
ln2006.
topped the Rcdlm\b with 'doubks through the nine frames, with fn:sh• .. rcdshlrted junior ~ H.udtlne to .' to play.the Shockcis a tprce•g:une
, 1'.h :a little otr.a }-cstcrdsy with -slxtotwo.
man right-~dcr 1fC Wdd (2·3} foulouttocndthe~
t' wctle:nd series.. witii•.~ conference
{hinlng) cooch (Km) Hcndcnon.·
Scm./ lc!t·hander JJmmy Cornell piddng up · the win after. holding ·-. George said he Is ;ot going to Jct record of S-1, WSU 1( the MVCs
Scmtdla said. •Just trying to gel my made his swl; :wt of the season and SEMO to one run thro;.tgh the sixth this performance bother him hc:ad• · fint-pl.1cc tam. Southern slµ, jwt
liming down. getting my foot down lasted three innings befcn getting _and SC'm11h lnnlngs.
Ing forward 11nd will we It as a learn• . one game back In scrond pbce.
early and ~ JCancd to pay oft I pulled ;... allowing four rum. off slx
Scnlor dc...a Bryant~ (4-1} Ing experience.
- •· · •
also got some good pttchc:s to hll ••• hJu. .
entered in the bottom of the ninth
"It kind. of brought me_ rod:
.Ri.y MtGiilh am be mu:htd ai
:ill J 'l\'lU seeing was slldcn and chan,
CalbhmmlComdl bu the btst with a scvcn•nm cwhlon and md down to tt.ility; George ~d. Jb!s
nnrgi111J@dai1yrg;ptian.com or
gcups agalnst BmdIC)·, but they were •~s·and~_mlss" 5lUITOl'.I ~•~ not given up arun since Much 17. gamewillhumbk)-ou.rQJwdl.And
536-3311 t:ct.269,
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Men third, women sixth onthe, road
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iional in Hollister, Mo.. tl1e SaJu.
"Our r.mking Im) vay rq,mcn• the pressure.
round total (71-73:75}.
kls topped four ofthcir MVCfocs' tatm:ofourtc:unandwhatwcW"CCl•
'.'We
we h2d to play. our ' ' Fdlow senlor Jordan.·Cox fin.
to finish in third plaCC: just four pableot"Sdidlsald. "Wejust wanted best goU: anJ we did that: Newton lshed 20th as he carded 11226 (74Though· the SIU men's solf strokcsbehlndthetirst•pbcctiebc• to be recognized. We came out this. ~d. •Myself wdhs the seniors 7S.77). Cox was followed dose
~ -ieam is ranked sa-cnth out of the tween Stephen F. Austin State and wm. and I think ~-c s.'iowcd on
really-~ with the way the .behind by· freshman Jeff Miller,
, nine learns in the Missouri Valley . Western Illinois Unll"Cnity.
l'a)' tough roune aactJy that.9
-f~men contributed."'
who fiulshed In 21st with 228 (73•
Conference, it sfiow~ Monday
Senlor Patrick, Schei! said the , : , Head coach Leroy Newton said· ', Schdl led the men's
as he 72-83).
.
and Tuesday lt aii play with the· tea.in was adted to have the break- .• the tcmis performance was a com• turned in his fust top-m-e fin:1sh _of·· · - ·
. best. .
,
·: : ,
. 'th~ugh tournament it bad been~ lplete team afon lllldthat:'thc_t= ~e'Jptjllgse&JOn. c:zpturingf~,
. At the Bramon Creek lnvlta• w.tltingfonlhcas(;;l.
. performed extremely. ml!, despite . p~ 'out :~f ~ ~th a 219 three: Please uo GOLF IJ4 ' i :

RYAN SIMONIN,
Daily Egyptian .;
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